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Is COAL & WOODT
hrro, with advances In cotton» and woolene 
not Improbable any day. lu groceries and 
hardware the mûrement continue» fairly 
apod, and price» of metal» are tlrm at the 
fate advance*. Hide* are dull and leather 
firm. Payment» are fair and paper fulling 
due on Saturday will he well eared for. 
The grain market* arc atrongcr, with good 
demand for oat» and pea». Wheat 1» com
ing forward vOry slowly and pri 
sustained considering the heavy 
lar market* In Urltaln and the United 
States. Cheese Is Arm and cattle are high
er for export. The mdney market Is easy,

rime commercial paper being discounted at
per cent. The Bank of England discount 

rate Is unchanged at 3 per cent.

' ' a Stagnation In London.
New Tork, March 3.—The Commercial Ad 

vertlser's financial cable from London 
says:

The markets here were again stagnant 
to-day and universally dull. Paris sold 
Africans, London Americana. The final 
tone was slightly better, on a partial re
covery In Americans. They opened fiai, 
professionals frfrely unloading below puri
ties for the first time since this dee res 
slon began. But New York came I» « 
small buyet, and hoisted the market later 
by fair purchases of Ontario and Western, 
St. Paul, Atchison pref. and Central ia- 
elfics. Loudon took no hand.

WhataMturtJLS / !

il(VV The Very Best
the best medical authorities as the growth in 

the bodv of a plant or germ, which sets up Inflammatory condition ài the
- — j- saassssrss

Armstrong, New Utrecht, Long Island,
New York:

8, Ç. Wells Co., Le Boy, N. Y. Dear 
Bibs:—“Ï cannot say too much in 
favor of a medicine that works such 

l wonders as Shiloh's Consumption 
1 Cure does. I cannot understand how 
\ any human being who is endowed I „ with common sense dares to let a *
Jvy cold have its own way unchecked.

I Nothing but ignorance of one's 
/ ] own anatomy can account for it.V j J I should like to tell them how I 

proceed in my own family. If 
(my of tiiem take a cold, I prepare 

* S a hot mustard foot-bath, make 
/ the sufferer go to bed, put the 

foot-bath under the blankets,, eo 
5. there will be no chance of takihg

more cold, and get my,patient 
into a fine sweat. A drink of hot 
lemonade helps on the perspira
tion. I then give a dose of 

> Shiloh'sCure and leave ray patient
— * under its influence, repeating it || —.

. This is taking old la grippe by the forelock; a proceeding he *|*HE BEST

IAt Lowest Prices
* OFFICES :

SO KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET, 

k 703 YONGE STREET.
S 678 QUEEN STREET W. 
f 1352 QUEEN STREET W.
’ 202 WELLESLEY STREET,
i 306 QUEEN STREET B. 
i 415 SPADINA AVENUE

ESPLANADE STREET (»«■ 
Berkeley Street).

ESPLANADE (Fobt of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly
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Argentine ahlpmenta amounted to 1,416,(XX) 
bushels. There was very little news to
day of Importance. It Is reported there 
was a good line of wheat worked at Kansas 
City for ' export. The Northwest received 
47U cars, against 480 a year ago. laical 
svutlmeut continues decidedly antagonistic 
to price, and with the narrow internat 
there la In the market their combined at
titude la influential to a moderate swing
ing, scalping extent. Should growing wea
ther In the near future develop actual evi
dence of damage the market may work out 
of It* rut very quickly. Otherwise It will 
remain wlthlu present narrow limits until 
after the Government report» are known. 
New York reported demand noticeably U--L- 
ter. Minneapolis wires: Cash wheat 
strong; millers seem anxious, for It Is tn-

„ ... . ... .__ «heating good flour sales. Flour salea yea-
Cutile at Uileago. . terday aggregated about 3,1,(MX) barrels.

Chicago, March 3.--There were not qhe clearances were heavy, over 8U0.OOO 
enough cattle offered to-day to make a bushels being, reported. Tnc rouge to-day 
market, unit prives were little more than wag narrow 'nt %c. the close recording 
nominal. Fair cattle would bring $5.75 to 8ume ngureXns iho opening, 73c for May. 
$5.85; choice steera, $5,35 to Ç.-.40; western Corn—Fraetlcally the same coudltlons ex-
fed steers, $4.30 to $3.50: calves, $3.50 to corn. Males to arrive are light, re-
$6.to. Other grade* arc not wanted ex- e(,lptH urc. .mailer, 32ti cars to-day, and 
cept at a large concession In price. cl«. ranees are large. Seaboard reports a

Trade In begs started In or steady price* lo<1 demand. We had a fair market to- 
and some fum y grades sold up to $•<••". duy trttde confined to both sblee. The
Dater, however, the market weakened and tangc wa„ narrow, %c. New York reported 
prices ruled 2%C to 5c_J°wer. *'ulr tk° 20 loads. To morrow* estimate, 3U0 cjtn. 
choice grades brought $.l«o to *3.99. paca We ndïiK<, Ut|ug „ little corn upon the do
ing lots. $3.55 Î^T-tVivinlJtefi. J3.» cHnt and look tor sculptug action lor a 
$3.80: butchers. $3-.v to $S.8o; light, $•$•*• wUUe
to $3.80; pigs, W-*P *? *ih,, lh„ demand l'rovlslona ruled very dull to-day, with 

The rainy weather cheeked the demand q ( trade, chiefly local In character, 
for Sheep ns the fleece* were fitU of water. ,,r|e(,8 W(.re afldlade lower. Packers sold 
luferbir to fancy lota sold at $^.oO to k cnrl>. alld ,,ought ribs. Commission
yearlings, $4.3u to $4.i0, and lambs, $3.0» }K(Uses Kold u mtu- lard. Receipts of bogs
to $t.!*5. oaono sheen 34,OW, with 30,000 estimated for to-mor-

KcPelpts, cattle 1500, hog* -4.00U, sucei Bt0(.ka of bacon and lard in Liverpool
8000. show a fair decrease compared with one

month agoJ We believe If the bottom ha* 
not been reached that we are very near It 
and advise free purchases.

. »

•I:i« »

ELIAS ROGERS C
m G0AL&W00D

0.Centlnned from Page HI. OH, HOW CONSIDERATE! 4

Iyff^Tll *Otrood to choice. $4.35 til $4.4u; common to 
fair, $3.75 to $3.73. The close was a little 
dull.

Hogs—The offerings were 35 loads. The 
market was good tip to noon with sales 
generally at $4,-it few at $4.02% and one 
load at $4.05. Outside of that It was n 
4 rent market. The close was nominally 
$3.05 for Yorkers and pigs, $.7.40 to $3.50 
for roughs, $3.75 to $3 for atags.

IMITED. t'acje Sam’s Lestslntorn
Pass Any Retaliatory Legisla

tion This Session.
Detroit, March 3.-A Washington special 

says Congress will not pass any legislation 
at this session retaliating upon Canada for" 
her action In plaplng restrictions on the 
exportation of fogs from Ontario.
i here was a little flurry of excitement in 

the House on Thursday afternoon, when 
the word was passed around that the w ays 
and Means Committee would report a joint 
resolution later In the day. drawn on the 
line of Mr. Tawney'a measure, anti Increas
ing the rales on- lumber Imported from can
ada by 30 per cent. The measure was 
anxiously awaited by Northw-estern repre
sentative», but an hour pr two before ad
journment the authoritative statement was 
nmde that «4*e committee would n<>t act 
and that It was the consensus of the best

It could not that body*
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\
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when necessary 
does not relish, for he always takes leave at once.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold jmder a business-like guarantee by all 
druggists, who will on request refund the purchase money in &11 eases where 
the remedy does not accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 
throughout the United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d„2s. 3d and 4s. 6d.

•I00,000
0.00 EACH,

I IIMARKET RATES.
$$««««$<♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 4

OFFIOSSi
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina 

College Street 
668"Queen Street West.

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
SubM^ay Strwt wear, v—.

CONGER COAL COT,

TRUSTS AMALGAMATION. Free!
YOUR CHOICE!i

7Bill Paiies In Committee With Sev
ere! Amendments—One to Limit 

the One-Mnn Power.

JH L'UP I- for selling 2 do*, 
arhtl- Bilvor Aluminum--—;—J 
,tI Thimbles at 10 cents each. Package 

w «I of best assorted needles free- or we 
% will give a lady's watch and guard^ SïSi-’fpS

and our Premium Lût. BeU tb 
Titimblee, return 
and your Watch win 
forwarded at once, al

why not yotiJtofe. Amerlean Supply Co. 
” TORONTO, CAN.

9
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The bill for the amalgadftlon of the 
two trust companies passed the Private 
Bills Committee yesterday morning, after 
It had beenlmnewhat. amended. The depu
tation advocating the measure Included B. 
R. Osler, Q. C„ the chief spokesman. J. 
W. Langmuir, Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. II. 
Beatty and E. B. Osler, M. P.

* The discussion was resumed at the point 
where It was left off Tuesday, Mr. Caracal- 
leu proposed this amendment, to limit 
what be called the onerman power:

No shareholder of the said com
pany shall vote on more than one hund
red shares, either by hlmgelt or by 
proxy, and no shareholder shall, on hi» 
own shore* or on any shares which he 
holds as trustee, executor or adminis
trator, vote ou more than two hundred 

-Shares; and no shareholder shall trans
fer any shares to any person to bom 
as trustee for him so as to Increase 
bis voting power, and any sbares so 
transferred shall he counted for the 

of any scrutiny of vote», as If 
In the name of the

andAvenu9Tis But the After
effects of Grippe and 
the Common Diseases 
That Make People- 
Look so Weak and 
Deathtike.
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to-day :

Wheat—May
•• -July 

Corn—May
-July 

Data—May 
•• —Jnly

Pork—May 
•• —Jnly .

Lard—May 
•• -July .

Elba—May ...
•• -July

British Markets.
T Irernool. March 3—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

Spring wheat. Os V/jd ; $>0. 1 Cal., <h) 8d to 6s 
gUd; rad winter, no stock; corn, new, ,,s 
«irai- old, 3s 8<1; peas, 5s 0%d: pork, 47» <81. 
lard,' 27s Od: tallow, 23s; Bacon, long cut, 
heavy. 37» Ud; light. r‘S; Bsht, -Ss ,
Cheese, both while nMgolored, 1J».

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat dull. 1
NorthcnTos 1%<1- Futures -Beady at os 7%d 
for March 5s»%d for May and 6» 7%1 for Julja Ct malxe q.L at 3s «Kd for new 
and 2s 8.1 for old. Futures quiet at »sO%d 
for March. 3* 5%<1 for May and 3s fld for 
July. Flour, 18h 6*i.

I»ndon-Open-Wheat off coast more en
quiry; on passage' nt-grby In demand. No. l 
Chi., arrived. 23% l%d- English country 

rkets firm. Matte off coast near due, 
on passage steady. Mark Lane—English 
wheat difficult of sale anil nominally un- 
changed. Maize, lew offering ami flour in 
noorvr demand. American dull.

l'aria—Open—Wheat, 80c for March
and 21 f 5c for May find Aug. Hour, 4SI 

for March and 4At ! 15c foT May and 
Arc French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat »teady: No. 
3 Northern, 6s 2d; No. $ Cal., 6» .d: Matla, 
6s 2d; red winter, 6s Id; Indian, 6* 3d. hu- 
tiires. red winter, 5s 7%d for March, B* 7%d 
for July. Malxe quiet; 3s G%1 for Mar.-li, 
3s 5%d for May and Us 6.1 for July. Hour,
1SLomk>n—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 4: 
off coast less active: on passage quieter: 
hardly any demand. Walla, arrived. 29s 3d. 
No. 1 Northern. Duluth, spring, on passage, 
31s 3d parcel. No. 1 hard. Manitoba, steam, 
first iwirt March. Maize off const -nothing 
doing": on passage quiet ami steady. Odessa, 

Snot Dan. maize, 19s;

Isfw Close It. G. Don's Weekly Trade Review.
7?% î;' i The spring millinery openings have been
71,. 71% tlle feature 0f the week at Montreal, and

"T1 the general reports from houses In lbe 
"“'-i trade have been of, a very gratifying char

acter, the attendance being e|en larger. It 
Is said, than last year, when results were 

Visitors are re-

»
186%

37% f28%
' TANNED

Leather ,> beltingv
26%

9 45 pronounced satisfactory, 
sorted from Vancouver, Brandon and other 
far western points, to Charlottetown, St. 
John, St. Stephen, etc., in the east, with 
buyers from the more central districts in 
large number. The general dry goods trade 
bave also benefited by the Influx of country 
déniera, and are still as busy a* last week 
lu the despatch of spring goods. Late Eng
lish lettter* quote an advance of from a 
halfpenny to a penny a yard in velveteens, 
and, following the advance in silks, velvets 
arc now stlbeniug. Manufacturers of 
niestlc woolens appear to be having som_ 
difficulty In getting the-bettcr prices which 
the enhanced cost of wool culls for, ami 
they are llgbMiuyers at present, but lm 
norte-s nre very stiff In tbef? Ideas, and 
Rtocktt of raw wool on spot are very amull. 
The molasses market is still unsStled, but 
some grocery Jobbers decline to Join « the 
«nt instituted by some of the larger Bouses 
last week. The market In Barlmdoes foi" 
TiHW «Ton onened at 12 cents, notably high
er Than îast y car, and the cable advices an
advance to 13 cents. Sugars continue 
about as last week; the Moravia, reported 
wrecked on Sable Island, has some 21MX) 
tons of raw beet sugar for Montreal re* 
finer*. More Interest Is be ng evinced id 
tens, and though the demand is not Active, 
so me recent moderate transactions ore re- 
prrted in cheap Japans and Ceylons. Ke- 
eent Loudon advices report both Indians 
nnd Ceylon* as still advancing. Boot and 
shoe men are very busy shipping out spring 
footwear, and factories are still well em
ployed. There Is some disposition to com
plain that profits are not .wholly satisfac
tory in view of the higher values of lea
ther and this no donbt explains to some 
extent the recent ran of failures among 
the smaller manufacturers who are uot 
able to lmy to the same advantage a* the 
larger men. Leather shows steady moder
ate demand and firm prices Keeelpts ef 
green hides are smaller, and the quality 
poor: dealers are not paying beyond 9 cents 
for No. 1. The recent advances in metals 
are all fairly maintained, and a stiff ad- 
ranee has now developed iu wire nails, 
lmrh wire etc.. The money market is a 
shade easier, with call loans quoted at 4 to
4 AtPToronto this week, the Important event 
in commercial circles was the spring mil
linery openings. These were largely at
tended, nnd dealers report that sales were 
most satisfactory. Buyers came from near
by an,l far-off districts, and the variety 
and character of the goods 
ever offered ~ 
of the - , .
erica has been sustained, 
a good 
and

:rr. 9 60 9
5 45 ; 5 42 5 45

TORONTO. 5 50 
4 82 14 82 4 80
4 92 /iAS.,
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before one witness and deposited with 
the manager at least two days before
Me cârac!i"len0|Lldhheemoved ibis amend

ment in order to protect the shareholders 
and the public. "We have had a very ex
traordinary example, be said, or rue 
manipulations which the stock of a com- pnnyPcan undergo, and .the,. , if
which one man can acquire the cimtrol of

a??SoToet TeToSdD which
oxlsted ln regard to Wb, voting 1» connec
tion with the Canada Life Company. He 
also had an amendment for the Imposi
tion of the double liability, but would 
not press it If these gentlemen would 
Increase the capital stock by a quarter of
* Mr*" H*. T Osier took the Around that 
the public had already sufficient security- 
These trust companies took no deposits 
from the public and issued no debentures. 
As the general law stood, any ™mPan,J 
with a paid-up capital of $1«|.000 coma 
begin business and compete

amalgamating- companies offered a 
mlllon dollars of paid-up stock ““d * 
quarter of a million reserve, lie tt'8o rPh 
Seated bis former argument that a casn 
payment of $635,000 was »" fty^o'i
ter security than a contingent liability or
WT’Mr. CarecSUen’s -mendment re-

St'KJJS-SS
- Mirhetit i? wTs /s

rotcctlve measure. rarscallen's
Conmce thofightjl^

lie 6im db« B isiei ul line DON’T SHOVEL^OUR DOLLARS
Into your stoves without getting Sfod reeults. Can’t 
getgood results from P°°rCOALthats erne. (lf you

^deliver anywhere In the city prom^OV. 
book your order?

38 KINO 8TWEET BAST.

( (Cumulative)
!(. i ■

itario Companies’ Act and 
usiness now carried on in 
, fixtures, patent rights,

j ;few days ago enjoyed a halfThe writer a 
hour walk with a well-known physician on 

of Montreal's crowded business streets. 
Meeting with a great many pale and sal

low-faced men and women—young and 
middle-aged—the writer asked his Physician 
friend,the question: "Doctor, >ve arc pass
ing scores of sick looking people; does this 
fm-t prove, that we are deteriorating as a 
people in health and general physical de-
^Thc'pfiyslclnn’s answer was rery^ mnch as 
follows* “A large number of sickly look- 
lng and half-well people have passed n* 
to-day, which, I am sure, has prompted your 
question. Yon must remember that grippe 
has been epidemic during the winter, and 
has left thousands In a sad condition of 
health; then there are other common causes 
of sickness that have been operating, such 
as insomnia, headaches, digestive disturb
ances, blood troubles, rheumatism and kid
ney and liver ailments. All these have cod-. 
tributed to sickness and deaths this year, 
and those we have passed are but a few of 
the victims. The same conditions exist In 
all countries, and I would not care to state 
positively that aX a people we are deteriorat
ing In true manhood and womanhood. 
Karly attention to. and sensible care and 
treatment of, present weaknesses will bring 
all back to good tfeyth.”

The class of sick people to whom the city 
phrsician referred stand in urgent need of 
I’alne's Celery Compound, If they would 
quickly regain nerve force and power, 
weight In flesh, fresh blood and sound 
bodllv health. There Is nothing known to 
phvslclan* of the most extensive practice 
equal to Paine's Celery Compound for 
building up the weakened body. When th«; 
great compound Is used, all weaknesses soon 
become things of the past, and solid health, 
refreshing sleep, natural appetite and viva
city of disposition make life a pleasure.

1
one Shall weso you

2467

d. k. McLaren p, burns a CO., V
’atent of Canada relating i 
ie world’s standard, ana j 
has been tested and up- 1

: Trade refer to Dunlop

of these tires fDunlop), ;
M •

69 BAY STREET.Phone 375.ma

Indape Hardwood, long $3.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 

.... 3.50

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

w

/.,The Slabs, long.*...
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices 1
INDIPOTil* GREAT ——^ x A

III. «« A**
c. p. Daniel» * Co., druggttt, 171 

King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

iq., Q.C., of the firm of 

th February, 1899.
v X

instant with reference to 
e of opinion:

anada of similar tires can 
ASH,
ER CASSELS.

50c extra.
■BAD 4WFICE AMD

YARDWM. McGILL & CPbkasch yabd

429 QUEEN
STREET W.but «303. !ah I

Miff
amendment was
Tft"eiome 7-rtber dlseuaslonriie Mil...
fee wlth'the'amerfdments 'twt the Reserve

s.5sBr
until that »m"""t. ?ead5 been quoted re- 
fX* t'o ‘ti!e voufg powcr of the share- 
hobiers.

prompt, 18m 41A<\.
A merlonn. 18h fkl. - 8.M. flour. 23s.
. Paris-Vlose-Whont, 2ftf 90c for March 

and 21 f 15c for May find Autf. Flour, 43r 
45c for March and 44f 10c for May and 
Aug.

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Ju»t the thing for he au! nut pVw or!" No Vqu ai for «teamr‘e coal Journal reporv

For further p.rtloul.r. ge KingSLB

CONSUMPTION

ÊSM CURED IEI
or Bn*ll»h, with fall direct fonsfor pr»P»rln« 

Block, Bochestor, ». x.

Chlreno Gossip.
Tlcnrv A. King A- Co' 1» Hast Klng-stre»t, 

received the foliating despatch from Chi- 
caco to-day: . , ,

Wheat—We lmd a fairly active trade in 
wheat, but mostly of a professional and 
Hialpiug character. Liverpool was tin- 
changed at the opening and closed fraction
ally higher. Continental cables were flat.

_ were the best 
Toronto’s reputation as one 

foremost millinery centres In Am-
................. o There has been

demand "for dry goods generally, 
prices throughout continue remarkably

1, have agreed that this 
the full beneficial use JOHN

Meeting Snndey.
ismuinv) the Canadian Tem- To-morrow (8uuda>; to ^ a ,.,OKe for

rare»fr<the1,muHlcalt>port|c,',fb*,l"r^.l^^c*^ 

Ottawa, March 3.-A large deputation ly strong. Includlng sacred^ selections trm*
from the users of fuel oil for manufaetnr- lI|1|Lh'[0"n Recoin pa nlst; Miss BUa Bonan. 
lug purposes waited on the l’remler to-day ... t a it Carnahan and Mr, and Mrs. 
and asked that oil for this purpose should «'alter Snnrks Short stirring addresses 
be placed on the free list. The firms repre- ... delivered by'six or eight of tb(f«
senterl were as follows: F. W. Fcarman & r,romlneBt members of the league.Co., Hqmllton, and the Ingersoll Packing prominent raemner 
Company of Ingersoll, represented by Mr.
D. K. Brittain; the G cold Bicycle Company 
nnd the Verity Flow Works of Brunlfortl. 
represented by Mr. J. Kerr Osborne;/tfie 
Sydenham Glass Company of WallaWburg 
and the McCInry Manufacturing Company 
of London, represented by Col. Uartabore; 
the Canadian Packing Company, London, 
by Mr. Glnge; the Gnnonoque Spring arid 
Axle Company, Gananoque, by Mr. W. G.
Matthews; the 8. Jones Manufacturing Com
pany, Gananoque, Cbllllan Jones: the 
George Gillies Company, Gananoque, by 
Mr. A. E. Orin! on: the Diamond Glaaa 
Company, Hamilton nnd Montreal, by Mr.
David Williamson; the Canada Switch Com
pany. Montreal, by Mr. K. W, Blackwell; 
the 'Wilkinson Plow Company, ^Toronto, by 
Mr E. U- E. Folkes; the Kemp Manufac
turing Company, Toronto, by Mr. A. E.
Kemp; the Massey-Hurrls Company, Limit
ed by Mr. Osborne; tbo II. A. Ixtzior 
Bicycle Company. Toronto, by Mr. E. It.
Thomas; the J. P. Northey Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto, and Dominion Bridge 
Company, Montreal, by George E. Evans; 
the Canadian General Electric Company,
Limited, Toronto, by Mr. Frederic Nicholls, 
and the Lalng Packing Company, Montreal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that It would, not 
break his heart to remove duties, but the 
Government would have to look Into it lis a 
mantles! question anil see what could be 
deni- What he understood them to want 
was "removal of duty by Order-In-Councll, 
and not wait until Parliament met. All he 
could say in reply was that the matter 
would at once receive (lie serious tconsidora- 
tion of the Government.

-------Jr------
Curl. 
Nut Coal

ITfMMClosing? PavilionASK FOR FUEL OIL -FREE.
A Large Delegation Waited on the 

Premier at Ottawa Yesterday— 
The Usnal Promise.

Household
Cares

actor in the tire trade of r
regelate»»

7, were $35,5 I 4.73 is screened carefully 
of cost, until it ie absolutely 
pure,
condition. _1

This Nut Coal has too many ■ 
good points to enumerate in an g 
ad. Try a ton.

TEL»-8*3 ead 1S3».

Uasm
Power’s and delivered in excellentTire Company (Limited)

eve that .the business for 
hose of the year ending 
>eginning-Scpicrr>ber ist,
; previous year, and the, -Î 
ny’s year arc more than

weigh
woman's

—to

beerlly on » 
strength, but Boeckh’a 

woman’sBELL TELEPHONE Brooms save a 
strength
The brush .doesn’t come 

of the brooms to 
‘•clutter’’ up ibe room*.

4Song Becllal.
A highly successful song récital wn« rlven 

hv Mrs -Neville In Ht. George » Hall last 
night; The affair was under the patronage 
of sir Oliver and Ml** Mowat and was 
graced by a fairly large and fashionable 
gathering. The program consisted of a 
ti’iislenl novelty In twelve parts, entitled 
"Biondlna," by Gonnod. The different pas
sages were admirably sung by Mrs. Julia 
Wyman and Mr. Whitney Mockrldge.

wonderfally.
OF CANADA.sj J

out <87PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Fersous wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities anti 

towns iu Canada will Jlnd conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Cornpany.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m, to 
midnight. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The Standard
FU6l CO. Limited.
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i Head O fflc-90 X tng Bt. XSlmcoe.
Gnarantee Comnany, Boeokh’N 36

Brooms.
BoeeVh Bros. A Compear, Mira., Toronto

LindtedT^ave been
nf rho rotate of the late Roiiert ray, 

who died at Brandy Creek, recently leaving 
an estate of about flu,000. 216

$21,000, it is considered 
lividends amounting to 7 
arnings of the Company 
for, the common stock- 
: shall have prior right 
e common stock.

INSOMNIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY.Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
Forth. Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, It yon have a noree that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•bop. 1 win have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound borac», wltboet 
interfering, over-reacblng.

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 
AND HEALTH.

known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous Pr°f“^tl0h "J ‘7‘ 
somnia through overwork—retiring night was more of a dread than a wel 
come m rest—prejudiced against "medicines and remed.es, he «PUf^ «be 
thought of resorting to what he called noMrums-he became almost mrapao-

?ss,îrs‘Æ’ïï!37ï3dŒçt t&sa

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses willconvince the most scept.^Jt 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure in every case. * g
maylouth ABMrlcail6^heumitie Cure is never baffled-relieves in aix hour.

“d ^u"ha^S m%Zyych£: dixeaxe, diabete, and blad-

der troubles. A few doses will convince. ______ _

%
c

&
Fxbauatiug vital drain» «he effect» of 

w fniiie.i thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
affection», U unatural Dlsebaraes,

avnh rn Fhliuoal», lx,st or Falling Syphiiu*. ('Jld Gleets and ell dla-
raws of the Geuito Urinary Organa a spe- 

It make* no difference wao bu* fall-
tloaVeë" M.'dlcIneJ1 W add?e«.

Reeve!°355
cor. Gerrard-strcet. Toronto. -10

MEN OF ALL AGES JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Ms store' Horse Bhoers' and Pretee- 

ttve Association. 346
Bstd. 1868.

isted upon the Toronto
re«oren<ftor?SbistellSth. mcnhMrianil'vigour. 
LofitManliood. Premature Decay. Weak Mem- 
oryjferrori of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

suffer!li no and 61 MeGIII-»t.
fisreserved Sale of lloraes.

The consignments for next Tuesday's sale 
at. Grand's Include over sixty head of all 
classes and the sale will be positively with
out any reserve, ns the stable* mast be 
emntv, ready to receive other large con
signments arriving next week. This Is one 
of the best opportunities yet for getting 
horses suitable for any kind of work at the 
lowest market price, with the usual 24 
hours for trial and examination.

s of the undersigned on 
:k the same day. The 
; as they' may approve-

PRIZE WIIIBS

IRISH TERRIER PUPPIES AsLumiere&SesFils.JLD DR. GORDON'S JkBMEDY FOR MEN in 
a few days will make an old man of to feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical tx»ok Julies for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; ifwe could 
not help you we would not make this hones* 
offer.

TOR RAMS*
Three bltche* end one dog. Pedigree 

with each pup. They are bf autles.
F. J. DALY, Orillia.

CO-BOr—$300,00 The Inventors of the Cinématographe.I , I The area teat Blood Tonic Is 
—'the world. Pe.ltlve carefe. 
w flick Headache, ltheoroatier- 

I.h Grl ppe fcoii.tl p»( loo.Kldnap 
and Liver Trouble. Begnlar SI bottle fee 
*6 cats. »7>*Oee»» »»• Wwt. Xoroat*

CM
LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESNT. ii Preeldent of French Senate.

Paris March 3.—The Senate to-day elect-
Sa^'y" by" TOteCof*151

cast for ex-Mlnlster Constana. '

Grand Trank Bnrnln*» Increase.
Grand Trunk Railway Hystem earalngs. 

Fel722 to 28, 1899, $527,666; 1898, $lel,4t>< ; 
j Increase $76,090.

6356 F. CORDON, fienrral Agent far Canada, 
1833 Notre pain» St., Montre»! 62QVEKN MKT>ICINE-Cn .

Bos W7, W., Montreal,King St. West.
TORONTO.
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Lynn’s Birds.uo4i
“For many kindnesses, any 
one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot- 
tarns by me."
So writes Mr. D. Lynn. Seult St*.

tie dd no more for Mr. 
Lyon than for every user of Cottam 
Seed. Erery bird keeper get» the

1

Marie.

•erne cure.
v/vrirp • bast, coma * co to*now, m-
NOTIVB |.M. Komuttlt. —
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